
 
 
 
 

Friday 19th January 2018.  

 

 

All Day Menu 

 

Organic gluten-free porridge with salted date caramel, goji, power seeds,   5.75 

spirulina and beetroot powder –  available until 11am 
 

Homemade granola with coconut yoghurt, raw honey and bee pollen   5.95 
 

Smoked free-range bacon brioche butty      5.25 
 

Severn and Wye Valley smoked salmon, rocket and dill cream cheese bagel   5.50 
 

Scrambled Wilton’s eggs on multigrain toast      7.00 

 Add free range smoked streaky bacon     2.50 

 Add Severn and Wye valley smoked salmon                                                   4.00  

Add vegetarian feta        3.00 
 

Smoked haddock chowder with homemade green chilli cornbread                  8.50 
 

Devon crab and samphire omelette with dashi and avocado purée                11.50 
 

Mushroom roast tofu, seared chestnut mushroom and savoy brown rice             11.50 

bowl with soy, chilli, cashews, edamame and sesame     
 

Smashed avocado on toast with poached eggs and roast bell pepper flakes  8.50 

 Add free range smoked streaky bacon     2.50 
       

Cinco de Mayo, grass-fed shredded brisket hash, with a fried egg, dashi  13.50 

and avocado purée, pink onions and hung yoghurt 

 

Sides 
 

Skinny fries with electric mayonnaise     3.75 
 

Baked ‘espresso and chipotle’ beans with hung yogurt   4.00  
 

Lovage and mustard leaf green salad     3.75 

 

Daily Salad Bowls        9.95 

 

Choose from: 

Burnt broccoli, buckwheat, wild rice and smoked tomato dressing 

Charred baby gem, peas, cucumber, mint and ricotta dressing 

Harissa yoghurt potato salad with savoy, cashews and spring onions 

 

Add: 

Spiced beef empanada       4.50 

Peanut ninja chicken thigh       4.95 

Chargrilled vegan polenta with salsa verde     3.00 

 

Sandwiches 

 

Chargrilled haloumi, fig and honey open sandwich on whole-wheat sourdough   8.25 
 

Baked ‘espresso and chipotle’ beans and Keen’s cheddar sourdough toastie 7.50 
 

Spiced 16-hour braised, grass-fed brisket bagel, with Dijon mustard,  9.95 

lovage and fennel sauerkraut and Swiss cheese 
 

Banh Mi free range roast pork belly, kecap manis, jalapeños, carrot, cucumber,  9.50 

peanuts and coriander mayonnaise on a traditional French baguette  
 

All served with fries and mustard leaf salad. 

 
Prices include VAT at the current rate. 
A discretionary 12.5% service charge will be added to your bill. 

 
If you suffer from any food allergies or intolerances, please inform a member of our team before placing your order. 

While we take great care in our food and drink preparation, we cannot guarantee the absence of traces of allergens.

  


